
Catering Options for Offices/Workplaces/Meetings 

*Catering for local businesses and organizations is available Tues-Friday, 11 am – 
2pm for 10-50 people.   Please place orders one week in advance.  

Prices are for Customer Pick Up.  I can have meals ready 30 mins prior to serving 
time.   

Cold meals - Selection of 3 types of sandwiches, Side of your choice, Dessert tray.  
-  $10 per person - served with sandwiches and cookies on trays and side dishes in 
bowls.  

Boxed Lunches - $10 each - Selection of 3 types of Sandwiches, plain potato chips, 
dill pickle spear, cookie. Boxed with customer's name   

Sandwich Choices - Chicken Salad Croissant, Pimento Cheese on White, Turkey 
and Colby Jack on Wheat, Ham, and Swiss on Wheat, Egg Salad on White. 

Side Choices - Pasta Salad, Tossed Salad, Potato Salad, Potato Chips and Dill 
Pickles 

A tray of Lettuce and Tomato can be added for .50 per serving.  Mayo and 
Mustard packs provided.  

Hot meals - Casserole, side, cookie/dessert.  $12 per person   Hot meals are 
served in aluminum pans for heated foods and catering bowls for cold foods for 
buffet serving.  - See menu for Casserole and Side Dish Selections. 

For full catering, add $25 delivery fee, $25 set up fee- Delivery and Set up 
includes paper plates, utensils, napkins.   

For servers and cleanup - $25 per hour.  

DRINKS AND CUPS NOT PROVIDED - A selection of cold canned sodas and water is 
an additional $1 per person    

Breakfast meals – Main dish breakfast casserole or meat biscuits, fruit, Danishes 
or muffins - $8-10 per person 

Dessert trays or appetizer trays - $8-10 per person  

*Catering for groups from 25-100 is available as well (including weekends).   
Please call for a personal consultation regarding your catering needs for larger 
groups or weekends at least 3 weeks in advance.  


